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Abstract The food packages provided by the Supplemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) program changed in 2009. This article examines
purchases of whole grain products before and after the change. Nielsen Homescan
panel data from 2008 to 2010 provide information on households’ food purchases,
demographics, and self-reported WIC participation status. We estimate the effect of
WIC participation and the 2009 package change on whole grains purchases using a
difference-in-difference method, and find that participation in the WIC program was
associated with more whole grain purchases during the observed period; the package
change in 2009 roughly doubled the associated effect of WIC participation on the pur-
chases of whole grain products. These results are consistent with recommendations in
the Dietary Guidelines for Americans and suggest that moderate innovations in the
design of food assistance programs can lead to beneficial dietary choices.
Key words: WIC program, household food purchases, health, diet.
JEL codes: D10, I18, Q18.
The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and
Children (WIC) is one of the largest food assistance programs in the United
States, serving over 8 million people, half of whom are children (USDA/
FNS 2016; USDA/FNS 2011b). The program provides benefits in the form of
free food products (WIC package foods), nutrition counseling, and access to
health services to qualifying low-income infants, children up to age five,
and pregnant, breastfeeding, and postpartum women in order to improve
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the health of those at nutritional risk. To participate in the program, appli-
cants need to meet the eligibility criteria of having low income, being in an
at-risk population group (pregnant, postpartum, breastfeeding women, in-
fants, and children up to age five) and being at nutritional risk (such as hav-
ing anemia, being underweight, or simply having a poor diet). The food
package benefits are prescribed based on the age and status of the qualifying
individual.
Studies of food intakes and the selection of foods by WIC participants
prior to 2009 find higher intakes of fruit juice, milk, and WIC-approved cer-
eals among infants and children in WIC households compared to those in
low-income non-participating households (Oliveira and Chandran 2005;
Deming, Briefel, and Reidy 2014; Watowicz and Taylor 2014). In October
2009, the USDA revised the WIC food package and issued the Final Rule on
the revisions in March 2014 (USDA/FNS 2014). Among other changes, the
revised WIC package included new whole grain products, lower-fat dairy
products, and more opportunities for product substitution. In addition, the
program introduced cash-value vouchers (CVV) for fruits and vegetables
(Institute of Medicine 2006; USDA/FNS 2014). The changes were designed
to better align the WIC food benefits with the Dietary Guidelines for
Americans, and to address the prevalence of inadequate or excessive nutri-
ent intakes (Institute of Medicine 2006).
Evidence on response to the program changes is just now emerging.
Recent studies have found an increased intake of lower-fat milk, more likely
consumption or purchase of whole wheat bread and other whole grain
foods, and increased intake and purchase of fruits and vegetables (Whaley
et al. 2012; Ishdorj and Capps 2013; Andreyeva and Luedicke 2013;
Andreyeva and Luedicke 2014; Oliveira and Fraz~ao 2015; Tester, Leung,
and Crawford 2016). However, these studies examined the effects for select
subpopulations and geographic areas. In contrast, we use data from a large,
nationally representative sample of households and evaluate the changes in
expenditures on grain and whole grain products for WIC-eligible house-
holds before and after the 2009 changes. We focus on whole grain products
because they were one of the food groups that required the greatest change
from current practices in the 2005 Dietary Guidelines (USDHHS/USDA
2005) and one of the new food groups introduced into the revised WIC food
packages (Institute of Medicine 2006; USDA/FNS 2009). Whole grains are
an important source of fiber and can reduce the risk of coronary heart dis-
ease and type 2 diabetes (ibid). The Dietary Guidelines recommend 3 or
more ounce-equivalents of whole grain products per day (based on a
2,000 kcal diet), and that at least half of all grains consumed be whole grains
(USDHHS/USDA 2005; 2015).
Our main objective is to examine whether changes in the WIC regulations
in 2009 affected the purchase patterns of households that participated in the
WIC program.1 Although by design program benefits are prescribed to tar-
geted individuals (i.e., qualifying women, infants, or young children), the
increased food resources provided through the program increase overall
household resources (Arcia, Crouch, and Kulka 1990; Andreyeva and
Luedicke 2014). We expect the WIC participants and their children to be the
primary beneficiaries of the WIC program. Thus, the change in the
1As observed purchases, the effect could be through program benefits or through nutrition education; we
cannot explicitly account for the effect of nutrition education.
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availability of foods in the household fromWIC participation is a reasonable
proxy for a change in benefits provided to WIC participants.2 We used data
from the 2008–2010 Nielsen Homescan household panel data—a national-
level, household purchase panel—that include the years spanning before
and after the recent changes in the WIC package. Although WIC state agen-
cies were required to implement new program rules by October 2009, some
states implemented the revised packages as early as January 2009 (see listing
in appendix 1). Therefore, we are able to estimate program effects before/
after the WIC package changes and control for the potential impact of the
policy change based on the household’s state of residence and the imple-
mentation date for each state.
The revisions to the WIC food packages included new food categories,
revised maximum purchase quantities, and new food substitution policy op-
tions for state agencies (Institute of Medicine 2006; Oliveira and Fraz~ao
2015). Among other changes, the USDA introduced more whole grain prod-
ucts. Under the new program rules, at least half of the total number of
breakfast cereals in the state agency food list must be whole grain. In add-
ition, whole grain bread was added, with substitutions allowed by other
whole grain products.3 We categorize the whole grain products into four
major groups of products—whole grain breads, tortillas, cereals, and brown
rice. Prior to 2009, whole grain products had not been identified explicitly in
the WIC package.
Ours is the first study to investigate the effects of WIC participation and
the revisions of the WIC package on whole grain using a large national data
panel. We find that participation in the WIC program is associated with
more purchases of whole grains during the observed period; the 2009 WIC
package change nearly doubled this difference. In the following sections we
describe the empirical methodology used in the analysis, as well as the data
and analytical results. In the last section we summarize the findings and
provide a concluding discussion.
Empirical Methodology
Our approach to the evaluation of WIC program changes adopts the
counterfactual (or potential outcomes) framework proposed by Rubin (1974)
to measure the effect of the treatment. The treatment variable wi 2 0; 1f is an
indicator of whether household i participates in the WIC program or not.
Let y1i and y0i be the outcomes with treatment and without treatment (i.e.,
food expenditures of WIC-participating and eligible non-participating
households). The observed outcome for household i is given by
yi ¼ wiy1i þ ð1 wiÞy0i. The impact of a treatment for a household i is
defined as the difference between the potential outcome with and without
treatment, y1i  y0i, that is, the difference between an observed outcome and
a counterfactual that we do not observe.
The main measure of interest for the treatment effect suggested in
Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983) is known as Average Treatment Effect (ATE):
2The evidence on sharing and redistribution of WIC benefits within the household is mixed (Ver Ploeg
2009; Ishdorj, Jensen, and Tobias 2008), although likely to vary by product and household composition.
3Possible options allowed as substitutes for whole wheat bread are whole grain bread, brown rice, bulgur,
oatmeal, soft corn, barley, soft corn or whole wheat tortillas.
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ATE ¼ E½y1i  y0i:
This expression predicts the treatment effect for the whole sample (both
treated and untreated), and requires a large degree of overlap between the
treatment probabilities of treated and untreated observations, which is
sometimes difficult to achieve in practice. A narrower but more robust
measure is the average treatment effect on the treated observations (ATET),
used to predict the treatment effect only for the treated observations
(Wooldridge 2011). The ATET is defined as:
ATET ¼ E½y1i  y0ijwi ¼ 1 ¼ E½y1ijwi ¼ 1  E½y0ijwi ¼ 1:
and obtained by averaging the impact of the treatment on the households
participating in the WIC program. Estimation of the ATET requires only a
good representation of treated observations among the control groups, but
not vice versa. This is the case for our sample, which has relatively small
treatment groups and relatively large control groups; therefore, the estima-
tion of ATET is preferable. Instead of requiring that all control units have a
positive probability of treatment, we only need to keep the propensity
scores of the treated units to less than 1 and to have at least some control
units with positive probabilities of treatment.
Self-selection into treatment can present a problem for estimating the pro-
gram treatment effect if program participants are not randomly assigned
and systematically differ from non-participants for reasons other than pro-
gram participation status. Unobserved factors such as attitudes towards
health or food, or expectations on future food security may affect food ex-
penditures and the decision to participate in the WIC program.4 We account
for the self-selection problem by matching WIC participants to similar WIC-
eligible households as discussed in the next section. After correcting for the
probability of being a WIC participant we can compare whole grain expend-
itures for two similar households: one that joins the program and one that
does not.
Propensity Score: Program Participation Model
The fundamental problem of estimating causal effects is the impossibility
of observing the counterfactual when the actual participants have not par-
ticipated. In general, a non-randomized treatment might result in self-
selection bias. One way around this problem is to assume that the effect of
hypothetical participation in the program by a non-participant can be
approximated by the outcome observed in a similar participant. This re-
quires the control group to have characteristics similar to the treatment
group. We achieve this by “matching” treatment and control units. The
matching reduces the self-selection bias by equalizing the observable
4Although offering different foods in the food packages after 2009 could have led to changes in the WIC
population (those not preferring the addition of whole grain options to the package would drop out and
those preferring whole grains and other added products would enroll), we see no evidence to support
changes in participation rates between 2008 and 2010 due to the package changes themselves. The years
2008–2010 spanned a period of economic recession. In aggregate, the changes in participation have been
associated with changes in eligibility during this period of economic recession, and not to the package
changes (Institute of Medicine 2016).
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characteristics to obtain a control group similar to the treated group. This
approach requires selection into the program to be based only on
observables.
We match treatment and control units using the propensity score method
(Rosenbaum and Rubin 1983), which is defined as the conditional probabil-
ity of receiving the treatment. These authors suggested two assumptions
required for estimation using propensity score matching.5 First is that poten-
tial outcomes are statistically identical after controlling for observable char-
acteristics.6 This assumption is known as conditional independence,
unconfoundedness, or the ignorability assumption, which implies that the
probability of treatment conditional on observable characteristics is inde-
pendent from the outcome. Second, the model requires a common support
(i.e., the conditional probability of treatment of both treated and control ob-
servations should be strictly between 0 and 1). 7 The assumption of common
support is testable by checking the distribution of estimated propensity
scores for both the treatment group and the comparison group, while the
ignorability assumption cannot be tested directly.
Based on these assumptions, we estimate propensity scores using a Logit
model of program participation (Rosenbaum and Rubin 1983) with various
household characteristics including household income, household size, age,
presence of children under five years of age, race and ethnicity of the pri-
mary shopper in the household, Hispanic origin, geographic information,
employment indicators, and the education levels of household heads.
Matching Procedure
After the estimation of propensity scores, we choose the matching estima-
tor to estimate the WIC program effect.8 We employ several different match-
ing algorithms in our analysis based on the estimated propensity scores:
nearest neighbor matching (NNM), kernel matching (KM), and Radius
matching to assess the robustness of our results (Greene 2002). The NNM al-
gorithm ranks all the units by the degree of similarity and then matches the
target to the N closest units. Radius matching is a variation of NNM, which
specifies a caliper (a tolerance level on the maximum propensity score differ-
ence) and chooses not only the nearest neighbor but all units with differ-
ences that lie within the caliper’s radius. The KM estimator uses weighted
averages of all units in the non-treated group to construct the synthetic
counterfactual sample of the treatment group in a non-parametric way.
The choice of the matching algorithm is based on a tradeoff between bias
and efficiency. The KM algorithm achieves high efficiency and lower vari-
ance, but risks poor matching for some units. In contrast, the NNM obtains
the match with less bias by selecting only the nearest neighbors because
their characteristics are very similar to the treated units. However, the NNM
5Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983) note that the assignment of treatment is said to be strongly ignorable if
these two conditions are satisfied.
6This assumption can be expressed as ðY1;Y0Þ ? W jX, where X denotes observable characteristics and
Y0,Y1 and W represent the vector forms of N households’ y0i; y1i and wi.
7The common support assumption can be written as 0< PrðW ¼ 1jXÞ < 1.




q̂½1p̂ðxiÞ , where q̂ ¼ N1=N
denotes the fraction of treated units in the sample and p̂ðxiÞdenotes the estimated probabilities of
treatment.
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has higher variance because by ignoring many untreated units, it uses less
information in the estimation.
In addition to classical propensity score matching, we also employed a
more robust inverse-probability weighted regression adjustment (IPWRA)
estimator. This method regresses the treatment on the outcome (WIC indica-
tor on whole grain purchases) using the inverse of the predicted treatment
probabilities from the propensity score regression as weights (Hirano and
Imbens 2001). The IPWRA is considered to be a robust estimator as it pro-
vides a consistent estimate of the treatment effect even under misspecifica-
tion of the propensity score model.
Data
The effect of WIC program participation is estimated by using the nation-
ally representative sample panel of U.S. households surveyed from 2008 to
2010 by The National Consumer Panel (and distributed by both Nielsen and
IRI). We are using the version of the Nielsen data received from the
Economic Research Service, USDA, and referred to here as the Homescan
data. In addition to the 52 metro area markets defined by Nielsen, this ver-
sion also defines 9 areas that correspond to consumers in the 9 census div-
isions not included in the respective 52 metro areas (Todd et al. 2010). Each
sample household represents other households in the population by using
the so-called projection factors; the weights indicate how many households
are represented (Muth, Siegel, and Zhen 2007).9 The survey respondents re-
ported their WIC participation status, along with food purchases and demo-
graphic information. The Nielsen Homescan survey data provide
expenditures on food items purchased in each shopping trip during the re-
porting period. The household records the quantities of all food items by the
unique Uniform Product Code (UPC) using a scanning device. Nielsen then
matches the shopping trips to the stores and records prices from store data.
The 2008–10 data contain information on purchase date, product category,
UPC, size, quantity, multipack, use of coupon. and the price paid. To reduce
burden on Homescan participants, for random weight food products only
aggregated expenditures on the food category are reported; the random
weight products do not have UPC codes.10 We use UPC coded expenditures
to sum total food expenditures for our analysis, and aggregate food expend-
itures on whole grains by month to limit the number of zero purchases.
Socioeconomic and demographic characteristics in the data include re-
ported WIC program participation status, household income, household
size, age, education, and employment of household head, race and ethnicity
of the primary shopper in the household, marital status, and presence of
children. Detailed demographic information allows us to identify house-
holds that are eligible for, but not participating in, the WIC program.11
9The projection factors force the weighted sample totals to equal the population totals for selected vari-
ables. Nine demographic variables are used in the match (Muth, Siegel, and Zhen 2007). Einav, Leibtag,
and Nevo (2008) find some statistical discrepancies in how the data is recorded, particularly with the
price variable. However, the quality of reporting was not correlated with income.
10These products may be sold by weight or by quantity. Most fresh fruit and vegetables and some deli
products would be examples. Also, some breads baked in the supermarkets or available as deli items are
sold as random weight.
11The Homescan survey asks about WIC program participation status only one time per year, so may
miss some transitions in and out of the program.
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WIC Participation by Households
We identified WIC reporting households for each year (2008, 2009, and
2010) based on the variable: Currently enrolled in WIC. Table 1 shows un-
weighted and weighted distributions of households reporting that they are
currently enrolled in WIC in each year.12 In the unweighted distribution, there
were 654 households in 2008, 372 households in 2009, and 439 households
in 2010 that reported current WIC enrollment, of about 1% of the reporting
households and almost 2% of the weighted data. However, WIC program
participation is self-reported in the Homescan data and likely subject to re-
porting errors (Bitler, Currie, and Scholz 2003). Although we expect partici-
pation in the Homescan data to be underreported, some households may
over-report their WIC program participation because they do not accurately
report the time period of participation or other household factors. We partly
address the problem of WIC misreporting by carefully developing a classifi-
cation of WIC-eligible households and screening out potentially ineligible
households that reported that they were enrolled in WIC. However, the
underreporting of WIC participation (actually receiving WIC benefits, but
not reporting WIC participation) is more difficult to address without a link
to administrative data. A formal account for the possibility of misreporting
or misclassification error on participation status requires WIC administra-
tive data, which were unavailable.
WIC eligibility requirements include categorical eligibility, low income,
and nutritional risk requirements. Infants, children up to age five, pregnant,
breastfeeding, and postpartum women are categorically eligible for WIC. In
the data we cannot observe pregnancy, lactation, and nutritional risk status.
Individuals in households with income equal to or less than 185% of poverty
Table 1 The Number of WC Reporting Households (HHs) in the Homescan Data
WIC-currently reporting Scanner 2008 Scanner 2009 Scanner 2010
Unweighted





































Note: Superscript a indicates that blank or missing responses include households that do not affirm par-
ticipation in the WIC program.
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010.
12Harris (2005) provides a discussion of the household weights used in the Nielsen Homescan survey.
The projection factors, based on county-level demographic targets, produce demographic weighting as
well as household population projections. Additional weighting is included to account for the fact that
lower-income households are slightly under-sampled.
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income meet the income requirement. However, some individuals with
higher income levels may be automatically eligible if they are in the targeted
age and physiological groups and receive Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits, Medicaid, or benefits from the
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) program. While
Medicaid primarily serves individuals with low income, in some states those
with incomes above the 185% poverty level are eligible for Medicaid, which
automatically makes them also eligible for WIC. In addition, income report-
ing periods for WIC may differ from the Homescan reporting period.
Therefore, we included households that have members in a WIC qualifying
age group, and have income less than or equal to 200% of the poverty
threshold among the eligible households.13
We used three conditions to identify WIC-eligible households: (i) having
income less than 200% of the poverty level, (ii) having children under five
years old, and (iii) having a woman of childbearing age.14 The survey data
indicate the number of individuals in the household by age, including chil-
dren (up to five years old). To identify households with pregnant, breast-
feeding, or postpartum women, we selected households that reported any
female age 14–44 years old (the age range used in the 2006 Institute of
Medicine (IOM) WIC report to indicate women of child-bearing age). Based
on these three conditions, the screening for WIC-eligible households was
applied to identify the eligible low-income households.
Among those reporting WIC enrollment during each year, we classified
those as “eligible” if the household met the eligibility criteria; others report-
ing WIC but not meeting the eligibility criteria were classified as “non-eli-
gible.” The unweighted and weighted distributions of the WIC-eligible and
WIC non-eligible households are reported in table 2. Based on weighted
data, in 2008, 66.8% of total households that reported receiving WIC satis-
fied the applied eligibility criteria. The percentage of WIC-reporting house-
holds who were eligible is 62% in 2009 and 72.6% in 2010. Overall, we
observe that 27% to 38% of the weighted WIC-reporting households (and
35% to 43% of the unweighted WIC reporting households) do not satisfy the
eligibility requirements for the three years of data (based on income and
demographics). These households are identified as WIC non-eligible house-
holds. Most of the households that we consider to erroneously report WIC
status (reporting that they participated in WIC but we considered not eli-
gible) were disqualified on the basis of reporting income above the 200%
poverty level (approximately 90% of those classified as “non-eligible”). It is
possible that some of these households qualified for WIC from participation
in another assistance program (e.g., Medicaid) or their income changed rela-
tive to the income reported for their qualifying period for WIC enrollment
(Bitler, Currie, and Scholz 2003). Other households that reported WIC par-
ticipation but were determined as ineligible were classified non-eligible on
the basis of household composition (e.g., a household with no woman or
young child that reports WIC participation). We treat this as over-reporting,
a problem that affects 2% to 4% of households who reported WIC partici-
pation based on the weighted data.
13During the period 2008–2010, less than 1.5% of WIC participants lived in households reporting in-
come greater than or equal to 200% of poverty (USDA/FNS 2011b).
14We estimated Poverty Income Ratio (PIR) as a ratio of the income received (using the mid-point of the
income category) to the poverty income level for that size household, multiplied by 100.
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Overall, the percentage of the WIC-reporting households in each year of the
Homescan data was a bit under 2% of the total number of households (table 1).
Available evidence fromWIC administrative data indicates that WIC participa-
tion (at the household level) is underreported (Connor et al. 2011) and this is
consistent with findings in other sources that WIC participation is substantially
underreported in survey data (Bitler, Currie, and Scholz 2003; Meyer, Mok,
and Sullivan 2009; Kreider, Pepper, and Roy 2016). However, Bitler, Currie,
and Scholz (2003) find that although there is significant underreporting of WIC
participation in large, nationally representative surveys (e.g., Current
Population Survey and the Survey of Income and Program Participation), the
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Note: Superscript aindicates that “chbr” refers to a woman of childbearing age (14–44 years).
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010.
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characteristics of the reported WIC population are similar to the national pro-
gram data. Classifying some of the households as non-WIC who are actually
WIC participants would bias our coefficients downwards, and thus our results
provide a lower bound of the WIC effect on whole grains.
Finally, we checked that the remaining households were active in the sur-
vey during the three years. The households were required to report a pur-
chase of a grain product in each of the three consecutive years. This
restriction reduced the number of households further (i.e., those determined
both WIC-eligible and reporting data on a grain purchase in all three years).
Both WIC eligibility and WIC participation of these households varied dur-
ing the 2008–2010 period. In sum, in the combined 2008–2010 data of house-
holds that reported grain purchases in all three years, there were 312
households that reported being in WIC and were classified as eligible; there
were an additional 2,887 households that did not report WIC but were eli-
gible. We restricted our sample to 3,199 WIC-eligible households that re-
ported grain expenditures in all years in the 2008–2010 period, as shown in
table 3. Almost all households that participated at least once in WIC pur-
chased some grain products during the period.
WIC-Related Food Expenditures
We are interested in “grain” products that are widely consumed and specif-
ically prescribed in the WIC food package. During the survey period, there
were four major categories of grain products in the WIC packages: bread,
ready-to-eat and hot cereals, rice, and tortillas. The Final Rule defines whole
grain products as: whole wheat or whole grain bread, which conforms with
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) standard of identity (21 CFR
136.110; 21 CFR Part 136.180), whole grain must be the primary ingredient by
weight in all whole grain bread products, and the whole grain product must
meet the FDA labeling requirements for making a claim as a “whole grain
food with moderate fat content.” The revised WIC package requirements spe-
cify that at least one half of breakfast cereals offered must be whole grain and
that whole grain bread should be introduced in the package. The revision
also allows substitution of other specific whole grain products (brown rice,
soft corn, and whole grain tortillas and oatmeal) for the whole grain bread.
We use data on purchases of grain products that are included in the WIC
packages: bread, cereal, rice, and tortillas.15 We included bread (not buns,
Table 3 Households (HHs) Eligible for WIC with Grain Purchases in Three
Consecutive Years
2008–2010
Total HHs with any grain purchases in three years 36,477
WIC reporting and eligible HHsa 312 (9.8%)
Non-WIC but eligible HHs 2,887 (90.2%)
Eligible HHs with grain purchase in three years 3,199 (100.0%)
Note: Superscript aindicates at least one year of WIC reporting with at least one year of WIC eligibility
status.
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010.
15These represent the majority of whole grain products prescribed in the WIC packages after 2009. Whole
wheat macaroni products were added later, in 2014 (USDA/FNS 2014).
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bagels, or rolls), ready-to-eat and hot cereal (oatmeal) and rice (including
packaged, mixes, and instant forms).16 We focus on the expenditures of
grain products allowed in WIC packages and exclude other grain products
that are not allowed, such as grain-based snacks, bread mixes, canned
bread, or granola.17 To identify the effect of WIC on whole grain purchases,
we separate grain products by refined grain and whole grain products
based on UPC description, grain type, and product category (product mod-
ule) variables in the scanner data.18
Table 4 shows the summary data on household characteristics. We expect
that household income and the presence of children under five to be corre-
lated with participation in the WIC program and food expenditures as the
factors affecting program participation and expenditures are not perfectly
controlled for in the sample.
Results
We estimate the effect of participating in the WIC program on grain prod-
ucts expenditures for WIC-eligible and WIC-participating households. We
define “eligible” as being WIC-eligible in at least one year in the 2008–2010
period, and “participating” as being in WIC for at least one year in the
2008–2010 period. The estimation of the propensity to participate in WIC
uses household income, size, maximum age of the household head, the pres-
ence of children under five, and indicators of employment and education
level of the household heads, race and ethnicity of the primary shopper in
the household, and regional location.
Summary statistics for purchases of grain products are reported in table 5.
We calculate the monthly average of whole and refined grain expenditures
and the amounts over the three years of pooled data, before and after the
implementation of the 2009 WIC package change. We matched the informa-
tion on state implementation dates (appendix 1) to each household’s loca-
tion to develop an indicator of whether the purchase occurred before or
after the change in WIC policy based on the household’s state of residence
and month of purchase.
Table 5 shows that both whole grain and refined grain expenditures and
quantities are greater for WIC-participating households than for eligible
non-participants across the three years, both before the change and after the
WIC program change. During the period observed, there was a decrease in
refined grain expenditures for both WIC and the non-WIC households
observed by comparing before and after the period of package change. The
quantity of refined grains also decreased for WIC (from 112 ounces to 92
ounces per month); the amount of refined grains decreased for the non-WIC
households, although by a relatively smaller amount. After the change, the
WIC households increased whole grain expenditures and quantities,
16Strictly, the mixed forms of rice are not allowed if there are added sugars, fats, oils, or salt). Instant
forms are allowed. Among cereals, we include Ready to Eat (RTE) cereals and hot cereals. We did not in-
clude bulgur and barley; few WIC state agencies allowed them as a whole grain option at the time of our
study (USDA/FNS 2011a). We did not include any random weight items as they were not available to
us for all three years of the data and generally not allowed as WIC-approved products.
17By limiting our analysis to the set of products that the WIC program covers (bread, cereals, rice, and
tortillas), we do not include other grain products such as pasta. If preferences for whole grains for these
products differed between WIC and non-WIC participants, we do not pick up this effect.
18The number of distinct UPC codes gives us a total of 13,863 whole grain products in the analysis.
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suggesting an effect of the WIC program change. To measure this effect, we
estimate a difference-in-difference model of the WIC participation effect
excluding the possible influence of the policy change on purchases.
Table 4 Definitions and Statistics on the Variables for Sampled Households
Variable Mean Std. Dev. Minimum Maximum
N Number in final ana-
lytic sample
3,199
HHinc Household income ($) a 29,953.56 17,428.56 5,000.00 200,000.00
HHage Maximum age of the
two household heads
46.23 12.63 22.00 102.00
Fhage Age of the household’s
female head
48.49 12.48 22.00 102.00
HHsize Household size 3.70 1.67 1.00 9.00
Binary Variables (equal 1 if following conditions met, and 0 otherwise)




0.14 0.343 0.00 1.00
WIC08 Household reports WIC
participation in 2008
0.09 0.288 0.00 1.00
WIC09 Household reports WIC
participation in 2009
0.06 0.233 0.00 1.00
WIC10 Household reports WIC
participation in 2010
0.06 0.244 0.00 1.00
Kids Household has a child
under five years old
0.19 0.390 0.00 1.00
Edmscol Male household head’s
education is college
level




0.33 0.470 0.00 1.00
Emplf Female household head
is employed
0.52 0.500 0.00 1.00
Emplm Male household head is
employed
0.66 0.474 0.00 1.00
Black Household’s sampled
person’s race is Black




0.14 0.344 0.00 1.00
West Location in west region 0.20 0.400 0.00 1.00
South Location in south region 0.39 0.489 0.00 1.00
Central Location in central
region
0.24 0.428 0.00 1.00
Note: Superscript a indicates that income was reported as a categorical variable. Each household was as-
signed an income level at the midpoint of the reported income range. The mean and standard deviation
for income reported here are calculated using this midpoint.
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010. Statistics based on sample with projection weights applied.
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First, we estimate a probability of WIC participation for at least one year
using a logit model (see table 6 for the results). Both household size and the
presence of children under five significantly increase the probability of par-
ticipation, while the employment of a household’s female head and an older
age of the household head decrease it. In addition, households living in the
west or south are less likely to join the program.
We test the assumption of common support for the propensity score esti-
mator by presenting the distribution of the propensity scores for treatment
and control groups in figure 1. There were very few zeros, and almost all
treated observations were matched with non-zero propensity score control
observations. We observe that most propensity scores in both treatment and
comparison groups fell into the range of [0.01, 0.69], and this allows us to
impose the common support assumption for the estimation of the average
treatment effect (ATET).19 We matched WIC-treated and untreated observa-
tions based on the estimated propensity score. Table 7 presents results from
the balancing tests that compare the mean of each covariate before (un-
matched) and after matching (matched). The matched sample shows no stat-
istically significant differences for the covariate means between the
treatment and control groups, and this result represents a marked improve-
ment over the unmatched sample.
Table 8 presents the results of the ATET in estimation that uses the pro-
pensity scores for WIC participation. We compare the results of different












WIC Whole Grain Expenditures (N¼ 310) 6.35 6.02 6.60
(N¼ 312) Refined Grain Expenditures (N¼ 312) 12.59 13.08 11.35
Total Grain Expenditures 18.89 19.10 17.95
Non WIC Whole Grain Expenditures (N¼ 2,866) 4.69 4.79 4.40
(N¼ 2,887) Refined Grain Expenditures (N¼ 2,885) 10.26 10.67 9.24
Total Grain Expenditures. 14.92 15.47 13.64
Difference in Whole Grain Expenditures
between WIC and Non-WIC Households 1.66 1.23 2.20
ounces ounces ounces
WIC Whole Grain Amount (N¼ 310) 46.41 44.31 48.65
(N¼ 312) Refined Grain Amount (N¼ 312) 105.74 111.84 92.49
Total Grain Amount 151.86 155.86 140.83
Non WIC Whole Grain Amount (N¼ 2,866) 37.51 38.45 35.52
(N¼ 2,887) Refined Grain Amount (N¼ 2,885) 91.52 95.83 81.58
Total Grain Amount 128.74 133.98 116.83
Difference in Whole Grain Amount
between WIC and Non-WIC Households 8.90 5.86 13.13
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010.
19All treated observations lay in the interval [0.01, 0.79] with mean, 0.29, and standard deviation, 0.22.
All untreated observations are in the interval [0.01, 0.69] with mean, 0.08 and standard deviation, 0.11.
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matching methods (NNM, KM, and Radius matching) to check the robust-
ness of the estimation results of the average treatment effects. For the NNM
matching algorithm, we include the results from one-to-one matching and
the results from matching treated observation with 10 neighbors in the non-
participating group. We used a 0.06 bandwidth for the Kernel estimator in
the KM algorithm, and a 0.05 radius for the Radius estimator—both of
which fit the data well.
In table 8, the first specification (outcome A) shows the estimated effect of
WIC participation for the whole period (2008–2010). We find that WIC par-
ticipation was associated with an additional $1.10 to $1.30 per month spent
on whole grain products. For outcomes B and C, we estimated the effect of
WIC participation before (outcome B) and after (outcome C) the WIC pack-
age change. We find that before the package change, WIC participation was
associated with $0.70 to $0.90 of extra whole grain spending per month (out-
come B) (a¼ 0.05). After the package change (outcome C), the difference in
expenditures between the groups almost doubled to $1.50 to $1.80 per
month (a¼ 0.01).
Outcome D is an estimation of the difference-in-difference effect of WIC
on whole grain expenditures of both WIC participants and non-participants
Table 6 Estimated Coefficients for the WIC Participation (Logit Model)
Independent Variables
WIC Participation at least
Once over Three Years
Coefficient Std. Error
Household income Inc¼hhinc/1000 0.011 0.013
Household size hhsize 0.375*** 0.099
Hhld size*income hhsize*inc 0.002 0.003
Child less than 5 yr kids 3.578*** 0.475
Income*child inc*kids 0.015 0.010
Hhld size*child hsize*kids 0.199** 0.096
Max age hhld head hhage 0.085** 0.039
Max age squared hhage2 0.000 0.000
Male head college ed edmscol 0.108 0.153
Female head employed emplf 0.362*** 0.141
Female head college ed edfscol 0.007 0.151
Male head employed emplm 0.279 0.171
Sampled person black black 0.278 0.218
Sampled person Hispanic hispanic 0.303 0.255
Location in west region west 0.518** 0.246
Location in south region south 0.515** 0.202
Location in central region central 0.019 0.197
Constant term cons 0.266 1.040
Number of observations 3,199
Log likelihood 789.70
Likelihood Ratio chi-square (17) 465.55
Pseudo R2 0.228
Note: Asterisks indicate the following:
***¼ significance at the 1% level,
**¼ significance at the 5% level, and
*¼ significance at the 10% level.
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010.
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in the period before and after the package change. We took differences be-
tween monthly average expenditures before and after the policy changes for
each group and compared these differences across the groups. The results
for outcome D indicate statistically significant difference-in-differences
(a¼ 0.01) and the magnitudes in outcome B (differences before the change)
and outcome D (difference-in-differences) are similar. Thus, the effect of
WIC participation after the package change is roughly double that of the ef-
fect before the package change. This result implies that we can decompose
the WIC treatment effects from the magnitudes in outcome C into two parts:
the effect of the package change and the pure WIC participation effect. Both
the effect of WIC participation and the effect of the policy change result in
the positive effect on whole grain purchases (outcome C). All of the match-
ing procedures show a significant treatment effect of WIC participation on
whole grain expenditures after we control for the positive effect of the policy
change on expenditures. The estimated effect of WIC participation condi-
tional on the package change is a $0.70 to $0.90 increase in the monthly
whole grain expenditures (outcome D). The magnitude of the estimated co-
efficients in outcome D is nearly equal to the difference between the coeffi-
cients before and after the package change (outcomes C minus outcome B)–
as we would expect based on how we define the estimation of outcome D.
The results presented in table 8 are based on the loose eligibility criteria
that include all potentially eligible households that have either children
under five years old or a woman of child bearing age. However, there are
many women in the age range of 14–44 who do not have children under
five, nor are they pregnant. In order to check the robustness of our main
findings, we limited estimation to households with children under five by
discarding the observations for households with women of child bearing
Figure 1 The distribution of the estimated propensity scores
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010.
0 .2 .4 .6 .8
Propensity Score
Untreated: never on WIC Treated: WIC more than once
Treated: Off support
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age but no children under five.20 Dropping households with no children
during the three years restricts the number of eligible households and re-
duces the number of households in the sample from 3,199 to 781.21 At the
same time, the share of eligible households reporting WIC participation
increased from 10% to 33%.22
The estimation results using the more restricted WIC eligibility criteria are
shown in table 9. The main findings on the estimated WIC effects are similar
to the ones estimated under looser WIC eligibility criteria in table 8, except
for fewer statistically significant results on outcome B due to the smaller
sample size of the restricted sample. Notably, there are substantial
Table 7 Balancing Tests Comparing Unmatched and Matched Samples
Unmatched
Mean Reduction t-test
Variable Matched Treated Control % bias bias t p>t
inc Unmatched 30.831 33.171 14.3 2.21 0.027
Matched 31.331 32.146 5.0 65.2 0.68 0.498
hhsize Unmatched 4.529 3.591 57.6 9.64 0.000
Matched 4.525 4.450 4.6 92.1 0.56 0.578
kids Unmatched .567 .097 115.2 24.63 0.000
Matched .557 .554 0.7 99.4 0.07 0.942
hhage Unmatched 46.250 51.172 43.3 7.37 0.000
Matched 46.492 46.980 4.3 90.1 0.52 0.604
edmscol Unmatched .324 .308 3.2 0.55 0.584
Matched .324 .328 1.8 74.9 0.63 0.526
emplf Unmatched .420 .547 25.6 4.29 0.000
Matched .430 .451 6.1 76.1 0.75 0.452
edfscol Unmatched .333 .332 0.2 0.04 0.970
Matched .338 .334 0.2 1.5 0.03 0.976
emplm Unmatched .699 .689 2.1 0.35 0.723
Matched .702 .713 2.4 14 0.30 0.763
black Unmatched .106 .116 3.2 0.52 0.602
Matched .108 .099 2.9 7.1 0.37 0.709
hispanic Unmatched .080 .066 5.5 0.96 0.338
Matched .082 .096 5.4 1.5 0.61 0.542
west Unmatched .138 .158 5.8 0.95 0.343
Matched .138 .150 3.8 38.9 0.44 0.660
south Unmatched .324 .382 12.1 2.00 0.046
Matched .331 .338 1.5 87.3 0.19 0.849
central Unmatched .365 .289 16.3 2.80 0.005
Matched .364 .357 1.6 90.3 0.19 0.850
Sample p>chi2 Mean Bias Median Bias
Raw 0 23.4 12.1
Matched 0.997 3 2.9
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010.
20We also checked for pregnancy by looking at which households added infants in the following year’s
survey; there were no additional infants reported over 2009–2010.
21This sample has almost 40% of eligible women on WIC, which is a better match to the national
statistics.
22Of those 781 in the subsample, there were 255 households that reported participating in WIC; the ratio
255/781(33%) represents the share of eligible households reporting WIC participation.
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differences according to the WIC participation in the monthly average
whole grain expenditures during the three years (outcome A); however, be-
fore the package change there is little significant difference (outcome B). The
differences after the package change are mostly statistically significant and
the magnitudes of outcome C are larger than the one in the original sample
in table.8. The estimated effect of the package change in the difference-in-
difference estimation (outcome D) is still statistically significant and its mag-
nitude is larger than the one estimated in table 8. Thus, based on the results
of outcome D, again we find that the statistically significant effects for out-
come C are due to both WIC participation and the policy change. These re-
sults are similar to the results of the original sample. The sample in table 9 is
smaller, but is likely to better measure WIC participation. The smaller sam-
ple size would decrease statistical significance, but more precisely measur-
ing the eligible population can increase statistical significance and the
Table 8 Average Treatment Effect of WIC Participation on Monthly Whole Grain
Expenditures ($)
Treatment: Participation during three consecutive years
Matching Algorithm Employed
Nearest Nearest Kernel Radius IPWRA Unmatched
Neighbor Neighbor Matching
(N¼ 1) (N¼ 10) (BW¼ 0.06) (r¼ 0.05)
Outcome A 5Difference in Average Expenditures on Whole Grain in 2008–2010
(Monthly )
1.190*** 1.309*** 1.268*** 1.267*** 1.104*** 1.639***
(0.4008) (0.3744) (0.3476) (0.3643) (0.3371) (0.2692)
Outcome B 5 Difference in Average Whole Grain Expenditure before package
change
0.540 0.941** 0.919** 0.915** 0.7841** 1.222***
(0.4215) (0.3891) (0.3640) (0.3762) (0.3484) (0.2818)
Outcome C 5 Difference in Average Whole Grain Expenditure after package change
1.499*** 1.829*** 1.753*** 1.757*** 1.553*** 2.199***
(0.4174) (0.4016) (0.3908) (0.3656) (0.3692) (0.2784)
Outcome D 5 Dif in Dif in Average Whole Grain Expenditure over WIC package
changes
0.959*** 0.888*** 0.834*** 0.842*** 0.769*** 0.977***
(0.3196) (0.2820) (0.2857) (0.2821) (0.2681) (0.1867)
Number of observations
3,199 3,199 3,199 3,199 3,199 3,199
Number of treated observations used (ever WIC)
296 305 305 305 312 312
Number of untreated observations used (never WIC)
296 1,198 2,873 2,873 2,887 2,887
Note: BW indicates bandwidth for the kernel estimator; Radius is radius estimator; IPWRA is inverse
probability weighted regression adjustment estimation. The standard errors in parentheses are calculated
from bootstrapping with 1,000 repetitions. Asterisks indicate the following: *** ¼ significance at the 1%
level, ** ¼ significance at the 5% level, and * ¼ significance at the 10% level.
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010.
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magnitude of the estimated coefficients. The restricted sample model main-
tains high levels of statistical significance and produces slightly larger esti-
mated coefficients. This indicates that the results for the full sample are
valid lower-bound estimates of the WIC effect on whole grain expenditures.
Conclusions
This study investigates the impact that participating in the WIC program
has on household food purchasing patterns. Using Nielsen Homescan data
for 2008–10, we compare expenditures on whole grain products of WIC par-
ticipating households to those of non-participating but eligible households
using propensity score matching methods. The results of the average treat-
ment effect estimation show that WIC participation is associated with a
Table 9 Average Treatment Effect of WIC Participation on Monthly Whole Grain
Expenditures ($) in a Subsample of Households with Young Children
Treatment: Participation during three consecutive years
Matching Algorithm Employed
Nearest Nearest Kernel Radius IPWRA Unmatched
Neighbor Neighbor Matching
(N¼ 1) (N¼ 10) (BW¼ 0.06) (r¼ 0.05)
Outcome A 5Difference in Average Expenditure on Whole Grains in 2008–2010
1.224*** 1.259*** 1.220*** 1.222*** 1.136*** 1.336***
(0.4753) (0.4579) (0.4325) (0.4365) (0.3985) (0.4566)
Outcome B 5 Difference in Average Whole Grain Expenditure before package
change
0.861* 0.738 0.720* 0.731 0.687* 0.829
(0.4922) (0.4664) (0.4336) (0.4509) (0.4128) (0.3909)
Outcome C 5 Difference in Average Whole Grain Expenditure after package change
1.771*** 2.005*** 1.936*** 1.926*** 1.792*** 2.067***
(0.5205) (0.5346) (0.4832) (0.5034) (0.4459) (0.390)
Outcome D 5 Dif in Dif in Average Whole Grain Expenditure over WIC package
changes
0.910** 1.267*** 1.216*** 1.195** 1.104*** 1.238***
(0.3726) (0.3712) (0.3564) (0.3520) (0.3357) (0.2755)
Number of observations
781 781 781 781 781 781
Number of treated observations used (WIC ever)
247 252 253 252 255 255
Number of untreated observations used (never WIC)
247 454 498 495 526 526
Note: BW is bandwidth for the kernel estimator; Radius is radius estimator; IPWRA is inverse probabil-
ity weighted regression adjustment estimation. The standard errors in parentheses are calculated from
bootstrapping with 1,000 repetitions. Asterisks indicate the following: *** ¼ significance at the 1% level,
** ¼ significance at the 5% level, and * ¼ significance at the 10% level.
Source: Nielsen Homescan 2008–2010.
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$1.10 to $1.30 (or 23-27%) increase in spending on whole grain products in a
month, a finding that supports the effectiveness of the WIC program in
encouraging the consumption of whole grains.
The difference in whole grain purchases between WIC participants and
eligible non-participants was statistically significant both before and after
the package change: WIC participants purchased more whole grain prod-
ucts. In addition, the WIC package change in 2009 had a positive effect on
the whole grain purchases of WIC households. We consider this effect to be
fairly large for the relatively moderate addition to the food package of
women and children participants in the WIC program (USDA/FNS 2009)
along with the WIC participation effect. However, there are limitations asso-
ciated with the data. The Homescan data under-sample low-income house-
holds, and projection weights may only partially account for the
undersampling. WIC participation is underreported, a relatively common
problem with surveys. Our matched sample addressed part of the problem,
but would not be able to account for unobservable differences. These limita-
tions tend to lead to underestimation of the true effects, so our results
should be treated as a lower bound of the true effect. The detail available on
specific household purchases and timing around the period of program
change in the Homescan data is balanced against these limitations.
Our results are consistent with recommendations in the Dietary
Guidelines for Americans (USDHHS/USDA 2015) and suggest that moder-
ate innovations in the design of food assistance programs can lead to benefi-
cial dietary choices. The approach used in this research to evaluate the effect
of the WIC package change can be extended to other components of the
package change by examining the influence of the changes on the purchases
of the other relevant food groups, such as in low-fat milk or fruit and
vegetables.
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Appendix 1. Policy Implementation Dates: Month in 2009
When State WIC Agencies Implemented the Food Package
Revisions
State Month in 2009
Delaware, New York January
Kentucky, South Carolina May
Colorado June
Utah July
Illinois, Kansas, Michigan, Oklahoma, Oregon, Wisconsin August
Minnesota, South Dakota September
Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Connecticut,
Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana,
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mississippi, Missouri,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico,
North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont, Virginia, Washington, West
Virginia, Wyoming, District of Columbia
October
Montana November
Note: List does not include Indian Tribal Organizations (ITO).
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